Analyzing Line Graphs

Directions: The line chart shows data about the points the Bulldogs Track and Field Team scored at their first 5 meets. Answer the questions about the line graph.

1. How many points did the Bulldogs score at the second race? 

2. Which race did the Bulldogs score the most points? 

3. How many more points did the Bulldogs score in their first race than their second? 

4. Between which two races did the Bulldogs see the biggest change in points? 

5. What is the difference between the Bulldogs highest and lowest scoring races?
1. How many points did the Bulldogs score at the second race? 30

2. Which race did the Bulldogs score the most points? Race 1

3. How many more points did the Bulldogs score in their first race than their second? 30

4. Between which two races did the Bulldogs see the biggest change in points? Race 1 and 2 & Race 3 and 4 (both saw 30 points change)

5. What is the different between the Bulldogs highest and lowest scoring races? 40